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This study shows that the number of infections by Candida Albicans has been
reduced by 50% among the users wearing breathable backed products 
in comparison with the users wearing polyethylene backed products.

All-in-One briefs
The SUPREM fit All-in-One briefs offer an effective solution for managing moderate to severe incontinence. 
With a high level of absorption, the SUPREM fit all-in-ones provide the users anti-leakage security and optimal 
comfort.
They are particularly recommended for people with limited mobility or confined to bed.

Product advantages
No leakage

Wetness indicator

Odour control

Hydrophobic legs cuffs 
prevent sideways leakage.

The wetness indicator will turn blue
in contact with urine and indicates 
when the pad should be changed for maximum comfort.

New generation Super absorbent Polymer : 
maximizes the absorbency level
and neutralises odours.

Wetback
The acquisition layer improves the rate of absorption, 
greatly reducing the risk of leakage 
and any potential feeling of wetness.

 More absorbency
Double absorbent core in the centre 
of the pad to optimise absorbency level.

All packs and individual pads are colour coded 
to clearly indicate the absorbency level of the product.

REGULAR + EXTRA +

SUPER + MAXI

Easy identification
Colour code / Absorption level

More discrete
Quiet polyethylene back sheet limits awkward
noise helping to preserve the users’ dignity.

Breathable
Waterproof back sheet that enables 

the air to flow to maximise skin integrity.

Total occlusion

% of survival

Polyethylene incontinence 
product

“Breathable” 
incontinence product

Free air  

Survival of the Candida Albicans on human skin 
under incontinence management (Source: EDANA)

Source : EDANA

Hypoallergenic
The SUPREM range has been tested under
dermatological conditions 
with the results proving the pads to be hypoallergenic.
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All-in-One briefs

A range adapted to all types of incontinence 

Product code

SUPREM fit Extra +  

SUPREM fit Maxi  

SUPREM fit Regular +  

SUPREM fit Extra +  

SUPREM fit Super +  

MAXI
SUPREM fitMaxi  

SUPREM fit Regular +  

SUPREM fit Extra +  

SUPREM fit Super +  

MAXI
SUPREM fit Maxi  

SUPREM fit Extra +  

MAXI
SUPREM fit Maxi 
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L

XL

XL  

 

REGULAR +

EXTRA +

SUPER +

MAXI

EXTRA +

SUPREM fit Extra +  XS  
EXTRA +

REGULAR +

EXTRA +

SUPER +

EXTRA +

SUPREM fit Extra +  XXL
EXTRA +

Description
Boxes

per pallet
Units  

per bagSize
Bags

per box

Lille Healthcare™ is a trademark of the company Lille Healthcare.

Fitting guide
Lying down : Standing up :
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